
Hospitality Ministry 

 

Create an atmosphere of warmth and  personal welcome to help 

members and guests connect with the love of Christ. 

We have a number of areas of service that are available for 

you to sign up for. You can choose an area that you've 

served in before or go for something new. Check out the 

serving opportunities below. 

 

 

 
Greeters (Traditional Worship) 

Greet members and guests as they enter through the main 

doors-be friendly  and open to help with questions and 

directions. 

 
Ushers (Traditional Worship) 

Take positions at the main door and two side aisle doors-

pass out bulletins and direct those entering towards open 

seating. Assist with collecting  the offering. 

 Don’t forget to show hospitality to strangers, for some who 

have done this have entertained angels without realizing it!  

Hebrews 12:2 



Greeters (The Fellowship) 

This is your chance to make that First Impression for The 

Fellowship-wear a smiling face for all of our guests and 

be ready to answer questions. 

 

Ushers (The Fellowship) 

Assist with collecting the offerring. Help late comers find 

seating. 

 

Coffee Connection (The Gathering Room and The 

Fellowship 

This is a time of fellowship with coffee and snacks 

following each service. You can help with this by making 

coffee, setting out snacks and cleaning up after the 

service of your choice. 

 

Wednesday Night Dinners 

Help with setting up, serving and clean-up. Time frame 

for serving is 4:45pm-6:30pm. Food is provided. 

 

Church Wide Fellowship Dinners / Funeral Repasts  

These are generally some type of pot-luck dinner that is 

for the whole church family. We need help with collecting 

and setting out the food-serving as needed and clean-up 

afterwards. You would be contacted ahead of time for 

these events.  

For more information about serving in the ministry of Hospitality, please contact 

Marge Haas (margeisme3@aol.com) or Don Haas (popdon@hotmail.com). 


